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EmigrantSiCominq
WANTKD, in Rowan, Davie, Da

LANDS IretU II, Catawba, Bunly, Mecklen

plaee it was bestowed upon a set of

man who were entirely ignorant Af
the rain and responsibility of the
voting power, who kew nothing
about any of the principles in regard
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ECLECTIC MAGAZINE

FOREIGN LITERATURE,
MLHTti ri--

m4m quarterly, lira sto Oram Mondm,
Mrititk Quarterly, London HmoUty,

Jrertt aV.1 Jta.I'emmiar SmtmM, CmrmhtU Ma.uu,

Chamber' Jour mil, Temple Bar,
Art Journal, London Her tew.
Contemporary Keriete, ChnHa Soetety,
All Ik Year Hound, Mis fiOctTsiiy,
MaemUlan't Magajtne, lielgraria.

W aae alas arraagva to wear choice telertiooi
from tbe r'rwma, (Jermt, and other Coatiacntal
J'erlodlcals, treasltted Mpeclally for the Ec lactic to

Jd to the rart.tr aad value of the work.
Kaeh number li etabellUhed with oue or more Kioe

Hteel BaralB(r portraHaof emlaentmen.or fllus-Uativ- e

of important hlatorieaj evenU.

Splendid Premiums for 18C8.

a ir Mar aauecribcr to the Eclectic 1868. nayln
S la adraace, will receive either of the following

beautiful chroao oil pataUags

BASKET OF PEACHES,
X 11 ;

1 Kit AND NUT CRACKERS,
Size 7 X 8.

The above art "ct copies of original oil paint
.Bg- -. and areexecutml by Prang Co., in the high-

est stls of tbe art, or, ia place of them we will lend
either of ear Kias Steel EogravlBrn, WaliiiiAtton at
Valla r'era-e-

, lUUra fro at Market, Sunday Mora- -

'Kor Two .obacribert aad MM, we will send the
beautiful Caroao. Pealtry Llfc-H- ixe 6 z 8.
KM rtree aaaaoriban and lU.UO, a copy of

Webster's National Pictorial Dictionary,

aa Talawd of l.aM naeea. coatainiBK over fion pic

tori 1 illaatratioBs, nrTre M.00 ; or a copy of Ka
Ilea hoar's Calebraled piece Mieiiana i uuics oie

I I x IS

Term tie Eclectic :
Wsfls c.pie'45 etc; one ciy, one year, M 00

two eoplas ea year S.OO; II vs copies one year rw.OO

A4inm
W. II. BI DWELL,

Itf f Seekman St., New York.

British Periodical.
"TP" 'rWV arview, -

aervAtive.)

The We$ttMMtr iemew, (RndicaL)

Tks North JirUUk Jlevune, (Frtt-Cliareb.- )

and
BUck Edinburgh Magazine,

(Xorji)
Wy sustoiaed by tha contri

Tb. IriTS - 5 --TIiJ. mmtMkVMM, Religion and
.Uoos.f BrlVa in the

-t-rto of ittorT They srs to U

SlCwW - obtained

Reviews I4.00per.nnum.
For any e.e .f- -

7 00of the ReviewsFar two . . . 0.00
F "y three af the Reviews.

19.00
Far all fear of the Reviews ... 4.00
F Blaokwood's Magaaine.. ..

rer Bacaww ' " ' 10j00DmUA
For Blackwood sad three of the

13.00

For aekwewTand'i
,0'wslewa,

CLUBS.
will be allowed toa glseenat ef twenty percent,

four olTh.w, copiesmore pw.i.S "Swooar of one Review, will be sent to on.
SStaLa H.. Four copies of the lour

BUckwood. mr 148.0" . ad so on.

POSTAGE.
R.bseribers should prepay by the quarter, at the

bn the pestage is double.

Prcmiwn to New Stmcrtbeft.

o.U Rettei. for Bp New Subacriben,

f airIn? or the Periodicals lor 1868 mar receive,
6f the lour Renews

gratis, Blackwood or any two

8al1er'ners nay obtaia backaantbers st the fol- -

''rw J.saary, .863. to i

aad the Westmm-St- aEdinburghke 1887,trS to December, W67; tajve,
for theQuarterly

til miUlt the rate of II. 60 a y.r rorjkchw aay

K.iew , also. Blackwood for 1866

60 a year, or the two years together tor 4.w.
rj-- Neither premiumsto Subscriber, Bordiaooaat

to reduced prleea for jfgaartaayr
be allowed, naUss theWaet la lemltted to

the Piibllshers.
Ko premiums can be gWen to Hnbs.

2 he Leonard Scott Pub. Co.,

140 Pulton, St., N. T. to

The L. S. TUB. CO., also publish the

FARMER'S OUIDEi
br rlKi' r TFrns-- s, or Ediaburgh. and the lata
f. f4 Xoaros. of Vale College- - 8 vols.. Royal
Octavo, 1600 page, arid numerous Engravings.

Price 17 tor the two volume by Mail, post paid.

B. a MOORE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

ASB
I

m itok in tiiKii rir.T.

40 Years Before the Public.
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THE SOLTWiKfi

HEPATIC PILLS
That old, long known and vtll tried remedy

for all liiliouM diasosfa, ruwW by a

DISEASED LIVER.
--if Read the following Certificate from

persons of the highest respectability MA

I.I V KR COMPLAINT,
Rxr. Da C. F. Daaas, (Aug. 29fi, 18C2.)

says : " I have derived great benefit (rom these
Pills, and have known many families and in-

dividuals who have found them very beneficial.
aud I have also known physician in excellent
itanding to recommend them to their patient.
For all diseases Arising from disorders of the
liver. I believe they are the beat medicine of
fered to the pt6ltc

Rtv. John W. Pottik, 8now Hill, If. C,
(January 5, 1863,) says : " For twelve years
I was a (treat sufferer. My liver was diseased
I lost my flesh aud strength, and my skin
seemed clianged in its color by the biie with
which my system was overcharged. I became
subjoct to frequent and violent attacks of bil-

ious coolie, every attack leaving me weaker
than its predecessor. The physicians had been
able to patch me up a little, but my health was
in a deplorable state. I had taken patent me-
dicines until I was tired of them. Without
energy or comfort, I was barely able to go a--
bout a little. At length 1 yielded to the ear-
nest persuasion of a friend and commenced
taking the HEPATIC PILLS, with no confi
dence in them. They acted like a charm ou
me. Firmx thai hour I have improved. I have
persevered" iu their use, until now, by God's
blessing, Jam wel and heatty. I had a negro
man, who, as I believe, was taved from death

a (iose of these Pills. My Doctor's dill was
annually liom JUKI to fJOO. but I have had

use for a physician since. I ran cor.fideiitly
recommend them n a snierloi faintly medicine

mington & Weldon Rail Road, (Aug. 30, 1862J

says : ' It has bn said that Dysriepsia is our
national disease Howerer this may be, ii

caused me long and severe suffering. Provi-

dentially a trierrd furnished me with a few box-

es of the ' Hepatic Pills,' and the use of them
perfected a cuie. In my family lliey liave

been used frequently with eminent success
Among my acquaintances many cases origina-

ting from diseased liver, have been relieved and
cured by tbem. I regard them an iuvaluable
medicine, and take pleasure in forwarding this
voluntary tribute.

A. W. D. Tayujh, Esq, Petersburg, Va.,

(Jan. 12, 1850,) says : " In the Spring of 1858,

was Attacked with Dyspepsia to socbati e
tent that a'l my food of every description dia-agie-

wilh me. I was swollen so I had to
loosen my clothes, and night after night 1 coald

no sleep. I tried one or two physicians,
took a good deal of medicine, but found

relief. I purchased one box of the South-

ern Hepatic Pills, and the first dose I took I

relieved, nrfd continued until 1 took the
whole bo1f. I am now entirely well, and cat
heartily, and never have been attacked since,

can safely recommend these Pills to the Dys-

peptic and the community at large."
They can be sent to any point in the United

States by Mail or Express.
PRICE Per one box. So eei.lt. Du.i.8 r.lf0r.M

I0 One tirow, $18 Three OroM, 00 riv. Grow, ITS.

cash mart either acrompanjr the order for tbe UU-crn- e

or It will be sent C. O. D. Orlart ibcaid be a(MrcH
to O- - W. in I MS.

'fS Tto. 8, Boom Cuanes rrM,
BALKttOas Ms.,

where they will be promptly lt nded to.
Pot th-- Mnlleinee cll on ell rrepeetable toagg lata

everywhere, tnd on nil the Druggi.ta In 8u.umt'ir.
JOHN H. ENNISS,

Pruggiil, Special Agent.
lQ:wAtwly ,

PRIVATE BOARDING.
LEXINGTON, N.C.

By the Daily Week, or Month,

.AT REASONABLE RATES.

he travelling public will always fiud my

Je snppiiejLwUh the best tbe market af-s-.

No painS spared to render my guests
ednfoTtabhj.

Ttco Dollars per Day will be charged tran-
sient boarders.. A deduction for longer time.

J. P. MARRY.
Sept. 10, 1868. ' twlm

t
DR. R. P. BKSSENT, D. D. 3.

Tlli:AT HOYDEN UOCSE,

sept 22:tf Salisbcby. N. C.

WANTED
A .PAIR OF GOOD LARGE WELL

broken MULES and HARNESS. Also,
oiio rood Iron Axle two horse Wattoo
wlrhisody and brfverrTdso, an Ambulance
and a good Saddle Horse.

Fersons having such to dispose owwiil
please apply at once to

JAMES fJ. TURNER.

M i st a kk . The Raloigh Sentinel,
speaking of the decline of trade in Peters
bnrg, says:

"Norfolk IsUc only plaee iu Virginia
and North Carolina that seems to have
risen to and exceeded its former prosperi
ty

The Sentinel is mistaken. Charlotte
baa not aoly risen to its former prosperi-
ty, bat far exceeded it. We think there
has been more new buildings erected here
since the close of the war than io any otb
r city or town Sonth- - of ' Balliiaoro x aird

the wholesale and retail trade of the place
is Jtnost doable what it was before the
war than in any other city or town South
of Baltimore : and the wholesale and re
tail trade of tbe place is almost double
what it waa before the war, because oar
merchants are offering great inducements
to buyers, and paying toe highest prices
for produce, considering the distance wa
are from the seaboard. Besides, the pop-
ulation has largely increased.

The country s unwinding Charlotte for
100 miles ia as good aa any in tbe world.
The people are industrious and intelligent
peaceable and law abiding, and as noble- -

hearted aa any on tbe face of the earth.
Are we not justified in expecting that Char-
lotte, N. C, will soon become the largest
and most prosperous city in the Sonth be-

tween Norfolk and New Orleans f We
confidently and aincerely believe it. If
the editors of the Sentinel had been in
Charlotte ainee the Fall trade opeued they
would believe it also. When we go from
Charlotte to Raleigh we feel loneaome,
because we do not see the same activity
on the streets or in the stores.

And if the Editors of the Sentinel could
. aa t a ft If a asee tne nne iron rrom oauaing just erect-

ed in this city by R. Y. Mc Aden, Esq.,
they would stive ap, probably, that Tuck
er Hall is not quite ap to it Charlotte
Democrat.

No Such Word as Fail. Every
good Democrat is for the Constitution aud
the Union, and tor Horatio Seymour aa
President. Oar country is now groaning
under Radical misrule and usurpation,

sition among the nations of tbe earth and
be a sorry spectacle of the failure of re
publican government

Unless the siama of the times are dc- -

deceiving, oar delivery Is near at band
Encouragement meets aa on every side ;

and notwithstanding the aid and comfort
given to the enemy by false hearted
"friends." the people stand firm. Let all
true lovers of their country, and all who

mm n 3 a.

in ravor or gooa government, giro
their hearts and hands to the good cause,
and resolve there shall be no ouch word

rxiL.N. Y. Express.

Av Act to Prevent thk Sale of
Intoxicatwo Liquors on thk Days or
Elexthon. The general Assembly of
North Carolina do enact ;

Sec. 1. That no person or persons,
shall give away in any public place,
retail or sell except upon prescrip-
tion of a practicing physician, and

medical purposes, any intoxicat-
ing liquors at any time within twelve
hours next preceding or succeeding
any public , election or during tho
holding thereof, et any place within
five miles of any election preeinct.

Sec. 2. That any perron or persons
violating the provisions of this act
shall be gnilty of a misdemeanor and
punishable with a fine of not less
than one hundred nor more than oue
thousand dollars.

Sec. 3. That this act shall take of-

fset from the date of its ratification.
Ratified 19th day if August,

1868.

Appeal fob the South. Bishop
Atkinson of North Carolina, delivered

discourse Sunday morning at Trini-

ty ciraTdiTiirsM-o- f Po-pl- e

of the South, and particularly the
suffering ministry. He selected hia

text trom Matthew xvi.: 26 "For
what is a man profited if he shall
gain t 'ft whole world and lose hjs
own soul P It was an indisputable
fact that the clergy of the South
since tlie late war have Buffered the
most extreme poverty and privation.
Mr nf tho wealthv tneii upon whom
ABA.WV v. J f
the churches relied mainly have been
impoverished,, and thoso who had
property remaining were obliged to

leave the county op sacrifice all. The
clergy had neither means to go away,

they were so disposed, or to support
triimTr home.H related several
orinicpal cases of destitution, he had.... j i - : . I. - nt.witneseti, anu cio uu ibh.." r

in their behalf to the liberal
33--of ,h JNS AJrf? "

tnoUtion waS taaeu p.- - . J'jrre..

burg, Foray tbe, oM. No this to be given til

tnom-- M paid. Five per eeftL oomroiasiuii

charged on all aalea. Srtl half your Unda and
the remainder will be wortb double, and these
iLrtfty Jerwy fanners will develop oor coun-i- r.

Srual us desoriptions of property, wldi
prices, aV Inqurries promptly arrswrreai 4

.. juuo u.II
. MaalI.' V VI ICll . . .

Sah-bur- T. N. C,
Ar.i for Tn ,ck' New ItntJ Ud4 ifWj

N B. ...l.i Mines and other osiwersi
sold by special oootfet. J.H.K.

GUILFORD LAND AGENCY 0
NORTH CAROLINA.

Landholders who wish to s.--

Agricultural or Mineral Land, Water J'uieert,
Milk, Tuu LoU, or lieu I HUatt

of any kind, will And it to their advantage to
pUoe their property in our hands for sale.

We have great facilities fur procuring pur-

chasers for all sucii property.
For information, address

JNO. B GRETTKR,
Oeneral Ageut,

Greensboro', N. C.
Dec. 2. 1867. ly

The firillith Lands
FOR SALE.

BY virtue of a decree of the Probate Court of
Rwaii county, will be sold at the court-hous- e

door in Salisbury, on Tuesdny, the 10th day
of November, five hnndred aud niuety-fiv- e

acres of laud belouging to tbe estat of It.
W. Griffith, dee'd. Said lauds are situated
in tbe'Westeru part of the countr. within
two miles of the depot at Rownn Mills, and
are very vnbjflble. A further description of
them is thought to be unnecessary as they
have been advertised before. Teruaa made
kuown on the day of sale.

Z. GRIFFITH. Admr.
Oct. 1st, )8Cd. w9ft8t

PURE PERUVIAN
by

GUANO no

lX"fTe itlllerenX rmrStTTATO, I'LAS-TE- R

aud LIME, kept constantly on hand, a
will do well tovery !ow prices. Our fanners

call on us at once and get their Fertilisers, be-

fore ordering and buying elsewhere.
We will take Flour or Wheat at tbe marke

price, in exchange. has
SPRINGS. nUTCIHSON & Co.

AV 1, Oowan'i Itriek Row.

Salisbury, Aug. 28. 5tw

Haag & Smith's Patent
WATER WHEEL.

THE ttudurfiigfil Jyi?ft JaccIJ.l?!?.'1.
airencs- - for the above mimed wheel, would I

...run the atteniiou, oi me iiopici"iovi
Factories, &c. &c. to the many advantages
they would derive from using it. It is well

adaptedt to all iurMM?B for which a water get
vrhoel is used. The small space it occupies, and

mid the velocity of its motion, are attract-

ive

no

features. It requiresbut a small amount
of gearftig. Ice does tot nffeet it. Works felt

us well on horizontal as vertical shaft. Suit-

able to any locality. Not affected by back

water. It is simple, cbeap and. durable. One I

of the wheels can be seen in operation at
Foard, Tatuin & C'o's, Mill on South Yadkiu

River.
I have been in tin Mill Wright business

for 25 years, and consider this Ty far thebest The

whell I have ever yet met wllh. This wheel
U

costs from $15 to 275, according to siUe.

For further particulars address we at, Je-

rusalem, Davie Co., X. C.
RICHARD T. NUTT.

Sep, 10, 1868. 4tvM .

YARBROUGH HOUSE,
, FA YETTEYILLE STREETj

RALEIGH. N. C.
The Proprietor in returning his sincere

thanks to tlic traveling public for the liberal
patronage extended toliini during hisconnec-tio- n

wilh this Hotel, takes occasion to assure
them that no effort or expense will bespared
o retain the present reputation of tbe Hotel as

one of the very best in the South.
He is happy to auuounce that the fall in t he

price of supplies enables him to reduce the
price to

Three Dollars per Day.
Tocitiaens coining in to spend a week or

more, be will still make a greater redoctioa.

heis pfVpaied to furnish Board without
rooms at vefcy low rates.

He lM.pes tohave the pleasure of welcoming

the YarbrougU House his old customers
and many new friends.

Know and Believe
G. B. POULSON & COS. DRUG

THAT is the cheapest place to buy. Drugs

and Medicines in this section oi worm
na. Trkthem ! at

WYATT'S OLD STAND
gay 7. yv tf - 1 Salisburyv-NXL- -

A FIRST CL.SS MILLER Wanted", to take

lbr ol a First class mi ."a
Davidson Couuty. Albino

A. C. WHARTON,
CVtltllKMISVllfC, N. C.

to which they were voting. Suppose
such a class of men were to be put
over von. of course vou would not
like it ; yon wonld feel uncomfortable
and disagreeable, aud you would not
suffer their rule if you could' help it.
Yet rbie-i-a ieely the condition iu
which Sonth Corolina is to day. She
is governed by set of men who, if
the people were left to themselves,
wonld have no more chance of hold
in? tbe offices of ronr government
they now hold, than I should of be
ng elected King of Grout Hntain in

pluce of Queen victorio, if 1 were to
go to England oaiigii
ter.) Andthese officials having no
hold upon the esteem of the people,
as they call them down there in their
expressive, slightly inelgant language.
'scalawags and "carpet baggers

cann .t command any of their respect
and confluence. 1 he consequence of

this is that they have to be supported
in their places by the bayonets of
United States soldiers. Aud as there
are uot United States soldiers enotigt
at the South to keep the people en
t ii "contented," nor enough to
make the government thoroughly
"Democratic, so every- - day or two
they are calling for more soldiers in
order to support these thorougli
ly "Democratic" and "Republican"
governments, and that is reconstruc
tion'l Jtfv Southern Democratic
friends down there greeted me in
way which I shall never forget to
mr dying day. The kindness, the
warmth, the consideration, the order
which tbey showed in welcoming any
Northerner especially trom Massa
eh user s. who would iro down there
and aav to them a kind word who

t J -- 11 1.. twa ' i
rascals or villains went to my heart.
They asked me to say to you my faN

Ivw citizens at tlie worm mat mey
loiioht vou iu the war ; they believed
that ihev were ritrht; that they fought
yon as hard as they conld ; and when
the war was done they frankly abant
doned that they had fought for. They
said we had whipped them ; we had
conquered what we demanded during are
the war, and they were ready to give

no. Thev would light no longer,
and all they asked was friendship and as
kindness. What ttiey deserve! rrom

at...the North was mercy, tlie hand
....i I. .1

kindness, good lenowsnip mm
rotherly love. (Loud applause.)

They want no more contest, no more
blood: thev want merely io snaae

muds, saying-- We fought and now

theght ie done, let us be friends.
That is the feeling or rne mass oi me
whole people I met at tne Bourn, i for
saw no unainuness, ou oui i w iuomB
ndicatincunkindness towards auy ot

neoole at the North. That they may
treated in decency and kindness

they do ask, and that is what I pray
every one of you to labor. (Ap

plause.) It is the thing, it seems to
me, that we need here at the North

much as they need.it at tho South.
All that they ask, and U that the
Democratic party at the North seek

accomplish is, that we may be al
lowed to come together 0ce more in

peace and amity ; that this incubus
reconstructioii ntay be taken off

the people; that these soldiers may
taken away f o n between us, and

that we all of us once more may
feel North as well as South, white
nan aa well us black man the bene-

fits

a
of Union under the old system of

Government.
Mr. Adams' retired, amid the great-

est enthusiasm and most tumultuous
cheers. v

Tint,Corruption I'l ran Drain kd.-v-T-he

New York AW (Radical) has the,

following editorial confession : '

"It begins to. luok as if the Demo-

crats wonld carry New Jersey. The
Jersey Republicans in their alarm
have been to the National Committee
for monevL Thev have told them
that their purse has been drained to

save the three areat central States,
J ,u. ,!, mnoi nn linion linu if

bleed their millionaire candidate tor
Governor." ... ..

decides
Washington,

that Uo'tcis.
Oct.

whose
27, 1 VtJrfT 3i. cJ ;

.v exhibitlinuoc aggregate $5,000, a
! wbolesile liquor sign.

Tri. Weekly, Oae Vear .16.00
MU fioalha,.... . 3,00

W.IXLT WATCH M 4!l AND 10X01 STATE

Oae Copy Oae Year... M.00
aaa rrfrmriwii ittArroasX oatae paper indicate the expiratlou ol

l it-- .uiHM-riptlo-

The type on which toa uO Naara BATB,"la
pr'innvj i. entirely aew. No paim will be spared to
mate it a well ome v i.itor to every family. In order
to do HiL we have engaged tbenervices ol ableaad
accoinli.bed literary couUibutors.

Advertising Bates:
transient rates

Forall periods leM than one mouth
One suare. Kirwt imiertioa ' fl.OO
Each milieeiinent iniiertioa 60
Contract rate. for periods of one to font month.

1 MO. I 8 MO. 1 MO. I 4 MO. I 6 MO
1 sor AMI fo.OO I (8.M 1300 6,00 190.00
S' nor a are. 7 (HI I 13 00 1700 31.00 97.00
3 SUA'ABCS, 10 00 I l. no 3t (M WOO 3 4011

4 Bql'ABBS, 13 00 1 18 00 33 no SHOO 3 700
ttt7AS.ro l. 1X0J 19 00 21 NI 8!0O 3.H60
Mii.r cot. 80.00 I 37.00 ai m 3H00 44 (Ml

oris. col. 96 001 83 00 40 00 46.00 60 00
OKI COL.. 30.00 1 43.00 63.00 I eooo 70,00

For the Watchman A Old North State.
LIKES ON ELON 0. BLACKMER.

BT

" It is well !" the bleat evangel.
Passed from earth, is now an angel
On the bright and blessed shore.
Where the shadows fall no more,
Where the white-winge- d cherubs dwell
He is happy, "It to well."

Mourn not for the noble one .'

Beautiful the he run ;
So the morning star that shines
Ere the shades of night declines,
When the day its beams excel,
Is hid in glory. "It is well."

Where his noble feet now main.
Sin and sorrow ne'er shall come ;

Jesus all his steps shall guide,
(Br the sweetly rolltag tide.

JOHN QUIXCY ADAMS AT
HOME.

He lieviws his Sttuthem Visit A
Graphic Vindication of the Rights
of Southerners A Hound Sum
mum Bonum"Let us be triends.'1'

At a large Democratic and Con
scrvati vu meeting held at Weymouth, it
Mass., on the 22nd, Hon. John Qtfin-e- y

A dame ad dreaswd- - tUom a &Uw ;

Mr. President My Friends and us
Neighbors: You must not expect me of
to make a opeech, for I have none tu
make in tact 1 have got .none made

but as 1 look arouiid me and 6cc
many friendly and familiar faces, it
occurs to me that after all, I should
like to say a few words iff an off hai.d
and friendly way as one neighbor
talks to another, about the experience
I have had in the course of the last
two or three weeks. As you all know tho
I have made a little trip to the South be
during that time. I wished to see
what a reconstructed State was, and of
I went to South Carolina for that
purpose. I have come back rwith
this cou viction, though I do not know as
bow the other conservative citizens
of the Union may feel about it. 1

never intend totop, to relax for one to
moment, in the iieartiest, most ear-

nest and moft lioiieet efforts lean
make to remove all such "blessings" of
as reconstruction from the necks of
every one of my fellow citizens. be
(Loud cheers.)

The issuen this campaign to me is

Simply tbtewnoV noUuug-- more, lie
construction, as you know, is the
Radical constitution. It is the, only
constitution now in ten States of the
Union, and what is it ? It is simply
this the tide of the military aud
nothing ehe. lit order that it may
not jar too much upon the nerves of
a republican people tosee eight mil-

lions of their letlow citizens held
down by the bayonet, they have
brought in a great mass of three or

inr millions of poor, ignorant, de
graded.black men, and ret them up
in a row, as it were across the Sonth .

eru States, and because you caurfot
. I l... ........,.t Iw.l.ii.rl llintii t i . vmo 1

. . ..ti i.l:n .v...t, r

6f government." How republican ? )

What is this republican form of gov- -

ciiiuieuj I Wliw lotik at the condi- j - -

tiou'of those iStatCs? Suppose, :hat
ulin.Ml all the voters in tins CoiJl-- !

tn!iwaUh should suddenly be de- - .

the. fraiichise and iirthrorpi, gfi,.ifif,4 txlL 4 smm 0USopt. 1.njis
r

' '". -- . - ' 5r r - - V ''44wk-- L V - f r- - v -


